Mid-April: Room Selection for Eligible Students
- This is when students select their room in the Housing & Dining Portal.

March 4: Priority Deadline
- Students who apply for housing by this date are eligible to participate in Roommate Matching (pick your roommate) & Room Selection (pick your room).

March 7-28: Roommate Matching for Eligible Students
- This is when students search and select a roommate in the Housing & Dining Portal.

Mid-April: Room Selection for Eligible Students
- This is when students select their room in the Housing & Dining Portal.

Mid April-August 11
- Choose your meal plan in the Housing & Dining Portal (after you have selected/been assigned a room).

June
- Check out our list of Things to Bring for move-in.
- June 13: Wish List opens at 9 a.m. to request changes to room assignment or roommate.

July
- View Move-In website for maps to campus and details regarding your arrival.
- July 25: Purchase parking privilege for main campus if bringing a car (1st come, 1st served). Stadium Heights residents do not need to purchase a parking privilege (included in their rate).
- Communicate with your roommate on who's bringing what (to avoid doubling up on big items).

August
- August 11: Last date to select your meal plan for fall.
- Saturday, August 13 and Sunday, August 14: TENTATIVE Drop & Go dates. Drop & Go lets students register for a time to come to campus and drop off big items in their room.
- Thursday, August 18: TENTATIVE move-in day (details will be finalized late spring/early summer).
- Monday, August 22: Classes begin.